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THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER
, Arc you wondering what to 
serve tills year that would bo a 
slight departure from tho usual 
Thanksgiving dinner, yet In keen- 
Ing with the day? Well, here's a 
dinner that observes tho Thanks- 
giving traditions according to tho 
Puritan conception, but with a few 
modern Interpretations':

. Cranberry Cocktail
Roost Turkey 

Browned Rice and Raisin Stuffing
 Qlblet Gravy

Sweet Potato Pone
Creamed Onions
Cream Scones 

Watermelon Pickles 
. . Chiffon Pumpkin -Pie

Coffee .   ' Mints
I hardly know which recipe to

give you since It Is Impossible to
give you all of -them. Here's the
cocktail recipe, , however:

Cranberry Cocktail 
, Sharpens the Appetite 

•4 cups cranberries   . 
4 cups water 
2-3 cup granulated sugar 
Cook_ cranberries and water un-

ftre  -mtmrtes)^-: -Strata  ' throngtr 
cheesecloth. Bring the juice to 
hqlllng point, add sugar, and boll

. Serve cold. Other 
beverages may. be

for two minute 
fruit juices or 
added to taste.

The Browned Rice and Ralsli
Stuffing Is simply wonderful 1
has an irresistible flavor am
you'll want to serve the Swee
Potato Pone often. The priz.
recipe of the whole menu, how
ever, .Is "Chiffon Pumpkin Pie,1
which is made as -follows:

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
(One 9-Inch pie)

1 envelope Knox sparkling gela 
tine

% cup cold water
1!4 cups canned pumpkin '
% cup milk
'A teaspoonful ginger :
H teaspoonful nutrrtcg
tt teaspoonful cinnamon
J/4 tcaspoonful salt
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
To slightly beaten ege yolks add 

one-half cup sugar, pumpkin, milk 
salt and spices. Cook until thick 
in double boiler. Pour cold wate. 

"In bowl and sprinkle gelatine on 
top of water. Add to hot putnpklr 
mixture, mix thoroughly and cool 
When It begins to thicken, add 
remaining sugar and fold in stiff- 
ly beaten egg whiles. Pour Intc 
previously baked pie shell. Chill 
In refrigerator or cold place. Pie 
,may be garnished with whlppe 
cream just before serving. De 
liclous Served In singer-snap crua

Chill thoroughly* and pour 
npkin mixture.

Ford To Produce 
Million Cars To 

Aid Prosperity
Plant Manager at Long Beach 

Disclosed Plans In Talk 
To Schultz & Peckham

"Ford dealers throughout- the 
country are   optimistic over 
prospects fqr the coming year, 
when the ]<"ord Motor Company 
to produce one million cars and 
trucks," «ald Ira B. Groves, branch 
manager of the Ford Motor Com 
pany, at Long Beach yesterday. 
In a personal talk with George 
Peckham and Charles Schultz, 
local Kord dealers. Mr. Groves 
lost week returned from a branch 
managers' meeting at Dearborn, 
Michigan, headquarters of the 
company. ' *

"Four' years have passed since 
the Ford Motor Company had a 
production of one million units. 
However, Henry Ford said when 
asked about his 1935 production: 
'Make it one million or better. Our 
experience during the past six 
months and what we see in the 
future, tells- us a year of Improved 
business Is ahead.'

"Not only Ford dealers," con 
tinued Mr. Groves, "but men han 
dling practically every other make 
of automobiles are elated over 
Ford's reassuring statement. The 
general opinion is that If Ford 
will build one million cars In 1935 
business will ho good for other

  manufacturers and their dealers. 
"Proving that Ford's, announce 

ment of a projected nllllion-yoar 
for 1986 Is   more than an opti 
mistic statement, Ford dealers 
throughout the country point to 
the fact that for several weeks 
commitments have been going out 
from Kord headquarters at Dear 
born on a buying and production 
program that will entail a .total 
expenditure of more than 415 mil 
lion dollars. This vast amount Is 
to be spent among 6008 suppliers 
scattered throughout tho United 
States. 
'"It Is estimated that when the

  drive to produce one million cars 
Is In full swing 87,000,000 men will 
bu employed In the Ford Indus 
trial army. The Ford monthly 
payroll In tho Detroit area alone 
will run over $6,861,000.

"The Ford 1936 project calls for 
spending tremendous sums. For 
Instance, It Is estimated that the 
bringing In of raw materials will 
require 161,000 freight cars and 
outgoing products will require 
160,000 freight cars, Involving pay-1

Clinic Work Of 
County Health 

Gaining
Increase of 731 Percent

Showrt Over a Period
Five Yearrf

An Increase of 731 per cent In 
the clinic work of the bureau of 
communicable disease control of 
the county health department dur 
ing the last five years is disclosed 
In the report of this department 
on file with thu board of super 
visors.

The greatest yearly Increase In 
the work of this bureau was dur 
ing the fiscal year 1933-34, the re 
port s_tates. 'There was an In 
crease of 10,000 visl.ta of patients 
over the previous year. In the 
health districts of the county there 
were 30,286 patients visits during 
1932-33 and 40,281 during 1933-34. 

.".This great Increase 'in work 
during the past fiscal year was 
taken care of without Increase In 
staff," the report states, and con 
tinues: "The one full-time physi 
cian In charge of the division

hie
entire time to clinic work and 
during the five working days he 
conducted ten heavy clinics dis 
tributed over the county area from 
Pomona on tho east to Torrance 
and Inglowood on the west and 
from Compton on the south to 
San Fernando In the north, Inter 
mediate points being Alhambra, El 
Monte, Maravllltt Park and Hunt- 
ington Park where It was neces 
sary to hold two cllplca a week." 

Of the remaining eight clinics, 
according to the report,. Whittler 
and West Hollywood were con 
ducted toy local district physicians 
and the others were conducted by 
part-time physicians.

Huge Pomegranates Grown 
TURLOCK, Cal. (U.P.) Two 

pomegranates, thought to bo the 
largest ever grown, were put on 
display here by J. C. Jacobsen, 
Jacobsen, a rancher, said the pom 
egrunatcs, measuring 17 and 18 
Inches In circumference, were 
grown on a year-old tree.

ment of freight bills, largely, to 
the railroads, of $74,000,000.

"One of the large expenditures 
of major Importance," concluded 
Mr. Groves, "will be for non- 
ferrous metals. In addition to the 
jteel made In the Ford mills, the 
sum of $53,000,000 will go for steel 
in the open market.

Thanksgiving 
Dinner

Served From 11 A. M. 
to 8 P. M.

Local Turkeyo
Fresh Vegetables

Tasty Salad 
Our Own Make Desserts

60c - 85c
'Give Your Wife a Holiday'

DOLLEY DRUG 
ANNEX

1221 El Prado 
Torrance

"Made in Folsom"

Court Smith, warden of Folsom prison, with/one" of two pistols manu 
factured fa the prison by Vlaulmu; Prn»«yn«kt tos Ansele* bank 
robber. Pnuxynakl, according to prison officials, planned to shoot the 
warden In order to call attention to hi* contenMon that his 25-year 

i were wade otwoodt with petal hands 
H-TJsa^'fsifepjtyHtorw^'^'-.a^La^

-Had Ransom Money

Photo show* AJrln Scott In hospi 
tal at Roseburj, Ore* abo Mar 
garet HnrUenne, Scott's pretty 
housekeeper, both held on charges 
of conspiracy In connection with 
the Urschcll abduction ransom. 
Department of Justice officers *xj. 
Scott, when brought to the hospi 
tal following an auto accident, car 
ried a wallet containing $1380 In 
$20 Federal Beserve notes which 
were identified as part of the S200,- 
000 ransom paid the abductors of 
UrscheU, Oklahoma City million 

aire, In July, IMS.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Fancy No. 1—Government Inspected

UtahTurkeys
Where the Finest Turkeys in the- land are raised, be 
cause the colder climate glvea them a better flavor. 
Exceedingly fine Tom and Hen Turkeys, fresh picked 
and rushed to us by fast express.,

Buy Your Turkey "READY-DRESSEF
And Save from 5 to 8c a pound. Why pay for lost
weight and feathers when we have them all ready for

the oven?

Also Ducks, Chickens and Rabbits
And Our Usual Complete Stock of A-1 Mvata

And You Know Our Prioe. Ar« Alw.y. Reasonably But W.
Never Sacrifice Quality For Price.

Open Until 8 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 28

CODE SAFEWAY- PIGGLYWIGGLY

Marshmallows ?.& 2 AHV 25c 
Fruit Pudding *&£' **23c 
Poultry Seasoning?.^: lOc 
Cranberry .Sauce 
Mince Meat V£ 15c

Simplify your Thank*!
ping. Here under one i
thing you need. A ten_.
turkey to rule the feast-,

^••^•••••!^i^iB (̂M>Bf« other things that go 
of2%££iMKuS5^iliB»HR Stock up with everything 
™^m^-W,£ reouirZ Con,e in^T*

ces are surprisingly

MAKES TENDER, FLAKY PIE CRUSTS AND PASTRY

TROPICAL

Ground
to 

Order

Shr«dded
\Vheat-N. B. C., 12-or.

Snpwf lakes
N. B. C. Craekera, .16

Mincemeat
'. FOR FINER MINCE PIES USE THIS, QUALITY MINCEMEAT

Asparagus :£: 2 2V
TENDER SPEARS OK CALIF.

Crabmeat
_, 3 Ibs.

AO TENDER SPEARS OE CALIF. ASPARAGUS—No. 2 CAN 21
•wSIC

Sauce-*. H. B. . 10-ox. Bot

16c 
19c

NAMGO -"^l•- ^ n BuH«r 1O
La France, Lb———.——LO

TENDER LEG AND CLAW MEAT FROM FANCY CRABS Cnn. LMMK LVCHMC 4ECJJ}S> EAIH« DOZEN i
Select, Doc. 3Zc———————4

C. H. B. - Pint Ja White Naphtha...

P.as
Chocolate 1Oc Ivory Soap gc
Mlnt" u> ————— *^v M«numsi«...r, ——— -%JV

fro*- Sugar Je Cherries ?£™£Z 12« "•? 8c °Y**» 2^'.
ftimrsai" Alt* PAL « |r*OE O«-« "1 KEr **••*• tf\e Ulolnnfe DIAMOND ^.B- Mh. n 
uin|$cr HIC ipbi.o*p«sit. ^5 bottu. i £>t bottt, jLV/t W 31 nil IS 2.*. Bag T;£>C B*C ^
l^anflHaflruniNainALE Oi2-oz.OB[<< 2»-«^Ortp TnmatA liii<*A'LIBBV'S 9t»r1 *T<» STOKCLVS . ,
ValHlUsl Vljr (Pins DepMtt) ^Jjbottln^Qt battl*^ ̂ /t I QllldlU JUIvC Na 2c«n fc| lori M v 1O ax. e«i 4 ]

TURKEYS

Interaatlng analyili of bi 
preaented by R. W. 

ident of Safewa 
employee In point of

J«H-W«II 3
Or Jlf/y Lou —— . — «ef

ELSINORE
RIPE 
OLIVES
HOLIDAY DINNERS 
ihould hare ripe eUres.

rich brown color. All 
the true olive flavor 
it your* when you bu

olive*.

MEDIUM
SIZEPINTS
ABOUT M OLIVES

QUARTS 27c 
•ABOUT lit OLIVES

L A FG E
SIZE
BUFFET
AIBOUT 11 OUVE8

PINTS I7e 
ABOUT M ouvna 
QUARTS 29c
ABOUT 110 OUVXB

EX?RA 
LARGE
SIZE
PINTS
ABOUT 41 OJUVM

JUMBO
SIZE 
PINTS
ABOUT n OUVBS
QUARTS 43e
ABOUT M OUYssl

Plump, selected, grain-fed prime bird* from 
Northern ranches. Every bird is guaranteed.

DRY PICKEDLI **•««»nens COLOREDC°L°RED
aatisag* «n
Pure Pork—Bulk Lb.—...XUC

Pork Lag 4(%.
Whole or Half, Lb——.—1TC

Shortening 
Mince
Cranberries Si*. »19c
Celery WWP. TENDER £ £C 9c

Cauliflower

Oysters «.
Preah N. Y. Count, Doi.*»C
Prim* Rib

WHITE 
RIBBON

Dales
Coacholla, Freih, Lb.

Avocados
Largi Fuirto. 2

19c 
15e Bananas

Plrm, Ripe....

6 *• 1$e 
4 *•• 17e

Potatoes JsEwRII? 5 b 15c
sf^SM«>AB»*k^^CsMB • 54 EXTRA LARQE «_-u ^ll_virdpefrUlt IMPERIAL «ach ^;c
Prlcee effective In Loi Angelee City, Northern, Weitem, and Southern
•uburbl. We reeerve the right to limit quintltle*. None' to de«lere.

We rturvo the right to limit quintltlee.

IGCLY WICGL
and

FEWAY STORE

Pears
CALIF. 

•ARTLETT CM

Pumpkin

Asparagus23CLARGE
WHITE
TIPS

 %»


